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ROCKLAND, MAINE
OX Tllld STATK ItOAD STtOM

v. PORTLAND TO DAR ItARIIOR

MOUNT KINEO HOUSE

AND COTTAGES
MOOSEHEAD LAKE

'
KINEO, MAINE

Tn th heirt of the Mains forrsts, sleverr
hundred fen altitude. beautifully
sllunted. and free from hay fever,

Under Management of

FUCKER HOTEL CO.,
ZVt ST. JOHN STBEKT

l'ORTLAM). MAINE

FIVE INJURED WHEN

AUTO TURNS TURTLE

- NEAR FRANKFQRD- S
Three Young Women and Two
Men Taken to Ffankford Hos- -

"pital Following Crash

t Five persons word iujurcd early to-

day in an automobile accident nt
Foulkrod street and Castor road, west

of Frnnkford.
All tho victims, wlio include three

young girls, arc in tho Krankford Hos
Tiltair Tho driver of tho machine is
said to have fled following tho acci-

dent. The police arc looking for him.

Tho injured arc : ,
""

Charles Elway, nineteen years old,
Philadelphia Navy Yard; fractured
right arm and general cuts and bruises
of the head and body.

Howard Smith, nineteen years old,
C770 Frankford avenue; cuts of the
head, find fractured collarbone.

Elsie Friends, nineteen years old,
8322 Stoulon street; cuts and bruises of

. the head and body nnd shock.
Helen Clark, twenty-on- e years old,

8345 K street; cuts and bruises of the
body and shock.

Sadie Clark, nineteen jcars old, her
sister, same address; injuries of the
back and htfad and general cuts of the
body.

According to the police the ntitomo-bil- c

overturned when turning from
Foulkrod street into Castor road at a
bigh rate of speed. Tho machine is
i,aid to have turned completely over
three times, throwing the driver and
two of the girls out and burying the
other occupants under it.

The driver of the machine is saKl by
the police to have been named by the
victims of the accident. He is said to
live in Doylestowu, l'n. The automo-
bile was badly damaged.

CHILDREN'S DOG LOST
N.

' Collie Bearing' License Tag No. 42
Sought Reward Offered

Perhaps it was the weather, and
Tmnybe it was the wanderlust that took

Collin away. ,
Hut if you know dogs, you will know

Hint if Collie Is alive now, thcic s a
lonesome dog In this town, nosing
trousers-leg- s, sniffing at strange street
corners, eyeing with bewildered gaze the
cars and automobiles that hurry to and
fro.

Collie is sable nnd white nnd be
came lost some time Thuisday. lie
was tho companion of two children,
Livingston nud Tyson ficrhnrt, 1045
West Cambria street. Howard.

The boys hac lost n good friend
Collie had n license tag, No. 42, and
was registered, at the Twenty-secon- d

district police station. Hut even that
didn't seem to help much.

The children's mother knows how
the kids feel, too. Kids are the,lone- -

somest things in the world, anyhow
especially boys. . Nobody understands

'" them but dogs. Will someone please
send Collio back to" his pals? "

MAN, 62, OFF ON HIKE

8amuel J, Hill, Walking to Reading,
r Started This Morning

ld Samuel J. Hill,
of 3337 Somerset street, believes In
walking.

1 He started from Broad street and-Oo- -'

high avenue at 2:45 this morning and
plans to. arrive in leading late to- -

,? day, nnd he's going to walk pit the
" way. He is' a retired cloth merchant
' who owns a farm at Reading.

Sergeant Fraukhnuscn, of the Park
nud Lehigh nvenues stntion, gave him
a note of introduction to insure him the
courtesy of the police' along Lancaster
pike, which is the route of his hikct

f 7 .

Patrolman Badly Beaten
A mix-u- p between Joseph Scvrenino,

tt policeman of tho Sevcntii and Car-
penter streets station, and several resi-

dents in the neighborhood of Fifth and
Montrose streets yesterday resulted in
gun play orr'the part of Scvrenino and
the arrest of two men. It is said the
officer was so badly beaten by his as-

sailants that he had to bo taken to his
home.

TOOT AND I.1MI1

Instantly
TKOUI1I.1M

relieved
by our aprrlal arch
supports, fitted and
adjusted by experts.

Our Hemnl ess
Elastic Hosiery, tho Imost comfortable-suppor-

for vari-
cose veins, swolleif
limbs, weak knees
nnd ankles.
Trusses, abdominal
and. atluetlo sup
porters or an Kinds. Largest

mfra. of deformity appliances tn the world
Dilludflphln iirmoDeair u.. u v 13th Nt.

Cut out and keep for reference. J", I
i

WAR CHEST
Final Payment Due

June 1st, 1919

Pay fully and promptly,
and certainly by July 1st

.at latest.

U
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SLUMS DUFipm
HOUSING, SAYS IHLDER

Phila. Man Assail Lack of En-

terprise in Home Management
' Before Social Conclave

i
X

WORLD WORKERS SPEAK

Special Dispatch to K.itno rubHc I.eilacr.
Atlantic City, dune 2. Slums of

great cities and tho board shacks and
hovels of small towns aro dnc to the
fact that" while business and industry
have improved their methods, manage
ment of dwelling house property has re-

mained virtuallyas It was one, tow or In
even; three generations ago.Tohn Ihldcr,
executive secretary of the Philadelphia
Housing Association, declared before the
Natioha) Conference on Social Work the
here. I

"rialis for building by
tenants' and municipal guarantees of.vu
housings operations through loaning of or
mency at low rates of interest arc ex-

periments Hint will be watched with
great concern," Mr. Ihldcr said.

"Because, of the shortage, of homes
there will be advanced by certain peo-
ple arguments for any kind of construc-
tion so long ns it furnishes shelter. for

"San Francisco made this great
blunder. It rose from its fire ruins n not
city of flimsy wooden tenement houses,
inadequately lighted and furnished. Ask
any Californiau what he thinks of San
Francisco housing today nnd you will
not get a brag out of him. Had that
city demanded good standards in its re-

building tho
it would today be n greater

city as well as a better city."
Human Stock Is Poor

"Students of practical sociology pow
see clearly some human stocks arc so
bad and so useless and so expensive
that theylmust be curtailed," asserted
Dr. Thbmas Haines, of Jackson,
Michigan.! "Klcvcn of our states as
jet haic ip state care for their feeble-
minded. II we cannot breed for the best
in hmnaifty jftc must at least stop

totho breedtgT of the worst, for the
worst are limply, pnrasltes generation
after gersfation. The feeble-minde- d

now arc Everywhere .and striking ex-

amples rl feeble-minde- d murderers,
thieves, incendiaries, pau-

pers ofand orphans mny be found in every
of

slntc ot the Union. We have dealt more
vigorously with thc"Iusnne because they
are morej obvious hazards."

Hurdctte O. Lewis, commissioner of
institutions for New Jersey, said that it ofwas "gratifying" to find organized
lnbor in sympathy with efforts to find
employment for prisoners.

In Jersey convicts are making auto
mobiloliceLe tags, repairing soldiers'
shoes, clearing waste lands and build
ing ronws. Prison cobblers get from
twenty to forty cents per hour. Con
victs wiirlc also in hospitals nnd other a

instltutaons when other help is not
nnllnbi(c. He said Governor Edge dis
regarded "political nnd religious affilia-
tions" in creating a small board with
vast powers relating to charities and
correctmjsfj ,' r '"

Charity Bolshevism Antidote
"The! principles nnd the spirit of

charity organization work are as good
a specinlrantidotc to b'olshevism as could
be dtvifed," said A. W. MacDougal, of
Ncwarli. ."The organizations aro carry-
ing n very practical sort of American-
ism tolpll.of the families with which
they dejal. The intensive daily work of
the social service visitor in the homes
of the foreign born is particularly ef-

fective. J They intepret a helpful Amer-
icanism!"

. J Anderson, mental deficicnev
expert, ', said many feeble-minde- d

offenders n're in prisons who should be
unuer treatment elsewhere.

"We noed a world-wid- e organization
to lift "IP mnnkind generally," said
Mrs. KIcAnor Barton- - "Money cannot
buy this. Let us Ifavc another kind of
war to clfcar away dirt and disease and
establish happiness and health in their
stead." 1

Dr. Itctae Sands, of Belgium, declared
social mcilicinc should be n part of col-
lege coursW Social science should take
tho place lot nrchaelogy and other obso-
lete sciences. V

DrovWd Brothers Burled
vllie fUnei-n- l Of Ellin nml TTnrmn,,

Kirschbaum, eight and twelve years old.
respect ivelj'y who drowned Memorial
Day in thif Wingohocklng 'Creek, was
held yesterday afternoon from the home
of their patents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kirschbauuil 17U1 W.est Venango street.

Ilnbbi H. Ulurwitz, of Mount Ethurn
Congregattori, 2031 North nighth street,
preached the funeral sermon, They were
buried iu F rnnkford Cemetery.
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Adjoining the

Sale
of

Sport & Tailored

Suits
Splendid variety; all

sizes, but only a few of
a kind. Early choosing
is desirable.

Sport Suits
$25 & $29.50

Were $35 to US
Tailored

sTf -outts. ,
S29.50, $45

&$55;
to
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las! Dances for Dancers!
The Wall Flower Must Go

Checking-Ou- t System Is
Also Tabot and Thirsty
Terpsichorean Marvels
Must Drink Soda

Mayor's Chief Advisers
Framing Regulations to
Govern Dance Halls;
Many Ask Licenses

Extermination now faces that
troublesome weed, tho "wall-flower,- "

which has been accustomed to flourish
the shaded retreats and palm gar-

den bowers of local dance halls.
In short Ilomco will no longer pay

court to Juliet in some shaded spot tcf

time of "Ja-Da- " or similar
I kilfllIllf V.t 4 It A11.flMl M n A n rt4 4. rt..,' ,..

"uul "n ""'""""." ''".
Hiuimuu iiiTHiiriUKi3 , iu

their terpsichorean ability.
An edict to this effect will bo incor-

porated into the dance hall regulations
now being prepared by Charles c,

Major Smith's license clerk,
the Mayor believes "that people

should go to n dance hall to dance, find
to spoon."

So the palm gaiden coiners nnd the
spots ot blissful darkness, which are
found in n number of the city's dance
hnlls, must give way before this cruel
order, and invasion of these retrcnts by

glare of electric lights will cause
Homauco to "fold his tent like the
Arab, nnd ns silently steal away."

And tho Burning Thirst Must Burn
Woe, also, to the species of dance

linll devotee who finds tho burning
thirst, probably caused by the unwonted
exercise of tripping the light fantastic
toe, nn irrepressible incentive for nu
merous visits "around the corner.
For the checking system is also to be
done nwny with, and those who come

dance must stay and dance, and they
must try to sunixc the evening on the
refreshments furnished at the dance
ball.

These, in nddition to the nbolitlon of
the "shimmy" nnd other exhibitions

muscular agility, form the features
the new regulations, which will go

into effect on June lii.
"Gosh!" exclaimed one man this

morning, "if they keep on this way
they'll be making esthetic dancers out

us yet."
Clerk Dnlrymplc was besieged this

morning bj-- dance hall proprietors
for licenses, but the blanks have

not been printed. The new regulations
have been mfjdeled after those of Bos-

ton, where public (lancing has ascended
from the plane of phjsicnl exercise to

lofty sphere of dignity and sobriety.

Mayor Is Dictator of Dance
Power to regulate dancing has been

given Mnj-o-r Smith, and other city
mnj-or-s in the state, by a law adopted at
Harrisburg, which places all dances at
whjch there is an admission paid, or a
charge for the checking of wearing
apparel, under their control. Permits

AUTO SCHOOL
Practical courses In overhauling and r

pairing pleasure cars and trucks. Morning,
afternoon nnd evening classes for men and
vromen. Complete equipment. Competent
Instructors. Fireproof nulldmg.

Central Y. Jl. C. A.
Auto School Instruction Dftlcs
717 No. Broad 1421 Arch St.

WserviceH

Attention !
To all Army or Navy men in

uniform we will give

10 Discount'
li'c clothe you from head to foot

AT TIIESK ADDRESSER ONLY- -

Widener Bldg. Arcade
and 926 Chestnut Street

jaHMMRsHraw

Walnut Street
St. James
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Hit by New Dance Rules

Features of tho new dance regula-
tions which arc now being prepared
under the direction of Major Smith
and which will bo put into effect
June 15 In nil local dance hnlls In-

clude ':

Police supervision ot the stylo ot
dancing, which includes the nbolitlon
of and other forms of
dancing defined as improper.

Abandonment of the "checking-out- "

ny8tcm, by which n person may
go into nnd out of the lmlt by means
of checks issued nt the door. Those
who enter must stny inside or leave
for the evening.

Kcmovnl of dark corners nnd re-

treats screened from iew by palms
or other decorative effects.

for these places arc to be huctl by
the Major of the city.

Hundreds of dance hnlls will come
under the control of the cities of the
state. One of tho effects of the law,
It is believed, will be to increase the
number of dances held nt summer parks
nnd similar places until the law oper-
ates smoothly.

Many letters have been receied by
I... frnmnrs of flip lnu Knmn tti fnm.

of tle mensurc nnd some opposed to it.
With tho passing of this measure it

seems that tho sdle 'raison d'etre' of
the dance hall will be, "On With the
Dance."

FIGHT SUNDAY SPORTS

Petitions Being Circulated Denounc-
ing Action of Park Commission
Petitions arc being circulated toduj

bj- - pastors of various churches protest-
ing ngninst the action of the rnirmnunt
Park Commission for permitting Sunday
sports in Fnirmount Park.

ThcsCjPCtitlons conform to the resolu-
tion adopted by the Prcsbjterinn, Meth-
odist Episcopal nud Itcformed ministers
nt their various meetings Inst Monday.
Yesterday they denounced the action of
the park commission from their pulpits.

Hundreds of joungsters nnd older
folks took advantage of the action of
tho commission yesterdnv afternoon nnd
played baseball, tennis nnd other games
in tho Park.
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Wedding Invitations
WedcUntf Announcements

T

Southeastern Chapter Drivers
Will From Service

at Germantown Ceremonies

No more military salutes for the Bed
Cross motor corps of the Southeastern
Chapter.

Up to the nttic will go the gray uni
form nnd the flut-hcel- shoes, to be

stored in mothballs ngaiust the time
when nn anniversary victory celebra
tion will bring them forth.

Today Is demobilization day for the
motor corps nud seventy-fiv- e motorcnr
experts will drive their cars to the
home ot Adjutant Helen Dougherty,
West Schoolliousc lane, Germnntown,
tills nfternoou nt 5 o'clock. In the pres
ence ot ollicinls ot tne Houtnenstcrn
Chapter nud of the motor corps' rnuk- -

ng officer, Cnptnin J.lwjn, tne drivers
will lie demobilized.

The motor corps was formed in April,
11117, nud ninny of the present members
have been in the f.cilcc that length of
time.

The Philadelphia corps is the first to
demobilize. Throughout the stntos of
Pennsjhnnln nnd Delaware there nrc
twenty-si- x corps. olecn ot wlilili are
uniformed. All of the others arc still In
service.

Because of the continued work in
this section with the debarking troops,
the Ogontz nnd Huntington Valley,
Mniu Line Branch, No. 1, nnd the
West Philadelphia Auxiliary, No. I,
will continue in mm vice dlicctly under
the Pennsjhunin-Delawar- e division.

Other officers in the ilinpter motor
corps nrc Mrs. S. V Illiondes, Mrs.
Nathaniel Knowlcs, Mrs. W. Morgan
Churchman, Mrs. Sidnej Thujer and
Mrs. George Dallas Dixon.

Bath Kills Child
Four-jcar-ol- d Francis Harrigun. 41

Knst Clearfield htreet, who was scalded
last Wednesday when he felt into a
bntlltub filled with hot water, died jes- -

tenlay in the Episcopal Hospital. The
motlier wns preparing me ikij s imm
and had left the loom for n moment.
When she returned the child hhil slipped
into the hot water aud was severely
srnldcd.
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The distinctive character
of the Social EiTOVavirip"
QS produced yni House
has won National recoefntfcion.
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yHE ultimate measure of the cost of the
clothes that you wear is their length of service and I

the degree or satisfaction derived rrom them. g
If you are really interested in actual saving 6n

your yearly clothing expenditure; if you want to be
positively well-dresse- d; if you value the satisfaction of I
well-fittin- g and well-feelin- g garments, "then we urge g
you to see us. If these inducements don't appeal,
then we have nothing to sell you.

Spring and Summer "Suits, Ready for Service,
$3U

Scalding

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 .CHESTNUT STREET

DOGMA HURTS CHURCH,

MINISTER DECLARES

The Rev. Frederick R. Griffin

Calls Autocracy and Sectari-
anism Other Weaknesses

Three distinct things are wrong with
the Church as It exists today, tho Itcv.
Frederick It. Griffin declared last night
nt the closing session of tho forum of
the Philadelphia Young Frlepds Asso-
ciation, at Fifteenth and Cherry streets,
lie classed them as;

First, autocracy in church manage-
ment; second, division into sects which
dissipates strength, nnd. third, creeds
which are not vitnl to the church inciu-ber-

jet to the church seem essential.
"The attitude of the church toward

the world must be (hanged," declnred
Mr. Griffin, "but the nttiUidc ot the
world toward the church must nlso be
cbnngcd."

The speaker said there aro three
classes of people in the church. First,
reactionary group, who felt church is
all right, the people only being wrong;
the revolutionary tin's, who think
church is nil wrong, mid, between the
two, come the liberals, who see both
sides.

In his opinion, with the JJOO.000.000
Catholics, tlieie will alwnjs be with us
the distinctly evangelicals, also, us well,

WM. WARD, ESQ.
IIP LONDON. i;(.I,AM

NATIONAL IlltOTlll'.UIMKin rOl'NCILwill nddre9 a Maps Mortlnn t
ST. NTI'.PIIKV ( III'IU'II

10T1I STIII'.KT ahom; flll.XTNUT
JIO.MIAV, Jl'M; 21). 8 l Jl.
rriiMc eoHDiAM v invithii

MMSDEU 8 SON
Kcltitte Keprrfcent.ltlie

Ivers & Pond Pianos
1225 WALNUT STREET

tho ritualistic orders, which bnvo
strong nppral io some natures

The bnlnnco or liberal churcucs, '
Raid, lacke'd worldly mlndedncss, so hnd
not the organization needed. Most of
these liberal churches, to his mind, pre
sented n dismal outlook, not sulnclcnuy
alluring to bring people into them, with
not enough being done to nttrnct. Ho
advised these to get together nnd get on
the "job" he wns sure they had.

New Shipment
"Phoenix" Hosiery

For Women

$1.80
We believe there is wonder-
ful durability in beautiful
"Phoenix" Hosiery. We sell
it with this belief nnd are
constantly renewing our
stock because of quick
sales.

White, black and colors.
$1.80 the pair.

Bacharach's
Quality Shops

1114 Chestnut Street
Next to Keith's Theatre

BRANCHES AT
P20 Chettnut 37 South 13th

- & Chettnut ?' -

THE shortest, quickest

most economical
road to the public's
pocketbook runs through
the doors or the advertising
agency.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Salet Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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1 ' Tpit Take test str,P A '" 3 I '
ineOClSSOJb in. stretch to9 in. orthree I '

times its original length. Cut on the edge with the scissors.I The cut should not be more than 'a in. across the sample. 8
If the strip tears apart the rubber is inferior.

Norwtlk teiU H

The Test
That Tells Hoiv to

Tell Rubber
THE scissors test shows you plainly

Norwalk Tubes do not rip. The
scissors snip is like the edge of a punc-
ture. Norwalk tubes do not rip in your
hands, and they will not rip on the road.

The scissors test means that you can
demonstrate the superiority of Norwalk'
Tubes before you buy.

It convinces you of the value of Nor-
walk floating stock Tubes.The tube will
convince you that you need the Norwalk
cord or fabric casing with the snow white
sidewalls and the black tread.

If your" local dealer cannot supply you
write to

Standard Rubber Tire Co.,
826 North Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Harrisburg Harness Supply Co.,
32 North Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.

The Tire Shop,
401 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, Del.

Dittributors

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Makers oj 'Casings, Cord and rabric; and of Tubes, RedandGray

Norwalk, Connecticut

'Floating stock is a definite standard of quality. It is rubber so
pure that it floats. To the rubber industry it means what
gold means to the jeweler. To you it means mileage. File away
o dated sample of Norwalk Tube and others and compare them
at the end of a year. You are going to learn a lot more about
Norwalk quality. But don't wait. Start saving your mileage-mone- y

now. Ask us for a sample of Norwalk Rubber.

NORW&LK
TUBES andCASINGS

,

M&

M
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Greetings!

' 'J

OurReturning v,
Men of iwm

the A. E. F.
:

are a ,J
.

thousand times

Welcome

at Perry's!

The above, of course,
goes without' saying.
But we are moved to
print it because of the
kindly feeling express-
ed openly by somei of
the Boys in dealings
with our salesmen ort
many occasions, and
more especially in the
last several weeks when
so many men of our
area have been in to
let us fit them out in
civilian clothes.

JThe other day a
group of three of them
were changing into
Perry Suits, and as
they and the salesmen
serving them stood
talking for a few min-

utes at the dressing
rooms, one of the
doughboys said:

I "You hnow you fel-

lows have quite a rep-

utation over at Dix.
I've heard lots of the
men say how they
treat a fellow at
Perry's. Yousure are
liked by the Boys!"

4$ We can only assure
them that it is mutual.
We are proud of their
confidence and good
will. We need only
say that we have done
and are doing our best
to deserve it.

J We don't know what
better thing we could
do than to-- have pre-

pared for their return,
the finest Spring and
Summer Suits that hu-- "

man hands can make
or money buy.

CJ And plenty of every-
thing from fabrics to
finishings, and all the
new lines of style
some of them origi-

nating from this store.

fWith a man's Divi-

sional Insignia sewn
free of charge on the
inside pocket of his A

coat a little courtesy
t

started by us, too!

I You're a thousand
times welcome, Boys!

1

PERRY &Caf
"n.b.t," ;
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